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A Sharp New Advocacy Tool for Jewish Day Schools
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Dr. Jane West Walsh

Jewish day schools make a dif ference in the lives of  children, the educators who learn with them,
and the communit ies they serve. However, with escalat ing costs, a lagging economy, and
disrupt ive new educat ional models, the sustainability of  day schools has become an existent ial
challenge.

We’ve long encouraged schools to clarify their missions and art iculate their cases with strength,
emot ion, and evidence. In turn, they’ve learned to sharpen their value proposit ions and use data
that demonstrates a signif icant return on investment.

Research conducted from the within the Jewish world in recent years has supported the argument
for Jewish day school educat ion. Now, a new academic study provides dramat ic evidence about
the power of  faith-based educat ion to help Jewish day schools advocate more forcefully.

William Jeynes, a senior fellow at  the Witherspoon Inst itute in Princeton, New Jersey – not a
Jewish day school professional – has published an important paper in the Peabody Journal of
Education that  notes: “at tending private religious schools is associated with the highest level of
academic achievement among the three school types [religious private schools, charter schools,
and public schools], even when sophist icated controls are used to adjust  for socioeconomic
status.”

Jeynes’ data, which derives f rom a meta-analysis of  90 studies on a variety of  educat ional
inst itut ions, is extremely relevant for those of  us making the case for Jewish day school. Its very
existence – which came to our at tent ion via the Council for American Private Educat ion (CAPE) –
instant ly boosts the reputat ion of  Jewish day schools for current families, alumni, and friends. This
research persuasively conf irms for our Jewish day school families that they’ve made the right
decision. For families that have not yet  made the choice, it  makes the case that their children will
benef it  when they do.

Jeynes’ paper is an invaluable advocacy tool for Jewish day schools, providing an unprecedented
form of external validat ion. Because the data comes from a totally unaff iliated source, with no
investment in Jewish day schools’ success or failure, it  achieves a kind of  object ive authority our
own data can’t  possibly possess.

This research conf irms what we have been saying for a long t ime: Jewish day school educat ion
does make a signif icant dif ference. By promot ing this research, in conjunct ion with school-focused
advocacy, day schools will create an opportunity for the wider Jewish world to realize how much
our version of  a “private faith-based school” has to of fer. Jewish parents, af ter all, universally
subscribe to the not ion of  educat ional excellence. In an interview with the Council for American
Private Educat ion, Jeynes says: “Students who at tend religious schools score at  an academic level
about 12 months ahead of  their counterparts.” This striking result  and af f irmat ion of  the quality of
religious schools should inf luence the educat ional choices of  every Jewish parent.

(Note: Jeynes’ paper has other uses as well. For those who must contend with compet it ion f rom
Hebrew charter schools, Jeynes of fers this: “Students f rom public charter schools, however,
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performed no better than their counterparts in other public schools.”)

This research has part icular implicat ions for schools’ f inancial sustainability because parents’
perceived quality signif icant ly inf luences enrollment, and word-of-mouth market ing can make or
break an enrollment program. Of course, this study alone won’t  necessarily cause local parents to
choose a Jewish day school, but  it  can, and should, become part  of  every school’s advocacy plan.
Smart  schools will publicize Jeynes’ f indings, in tandem with data that argues their own academic
excellence, and they will announce this in a variety of  ways (to ensure that the message gets out
there, and st icks): blog posts, email blasts, tweets, webinars, and even live “Day School Data”
events on campus.

Jewish day school leaders have been handed a bonus in the form of an outsider’s research. The
challenge: To make Jeynes’ work matter to their communit ies. It  will, for the schools that use it ,
provide deep, structural support  for any Jewish day school argument.
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